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April 11,2009 t:: . t .- : . ,)et:  '  

Mary Schapiro, SECCommissioner 
Kathleen Casey. SEC Commissioner 
SECHeadquarters 

r'i:lllj . ,100F Street, NE 
: 4,4WashingtonDC,20549 

Dear Commissioners, 

You are curently havinghearingregardingshort selling. I would love to come to one of 
your hearing,bu! since I live in San Diego, thatwould be a little difficult. Let me say 
ihat I u-'t ery interestedin the rules regardingshort selling. I have been an acJive 
investorin tlre stock markstfor nrore than40 yea$. I ha'Ve workedfor a decade in 
finance as a Certified FinancialPlannerand held NASD 7 & 65 licenses and have an 
MBA. I believe in our free market system, andI believe strongly in Fotecting it from 
abuses. 

The advantages of short selling ae few, if any, and these advantag€s areonly for the few. 
The disadvantages arelarge and affect the millions of small investorswith 401 Ks. 

What advantages does America getfrom short selling? According to the short sellers, 
they discover overvaluedcompanies.Well, ifa compalry is overvaluedtle regular stock 
market action is goingto take care of that. We don't need short sellers. 

The disadvantages of short selling are several. Oneis tlaf short selling can accelerate the 
demiseof a company as happened with BearSteamsand Lehman Brothersand would 
undoubtedlyhavehappenedto more companiesif shortselling hadn't been suspended. If 
a person or small groupoforganizations(e.g.,HedgeFunds) that control a lot of money 
decidesto goaftera company suchas l,ehman Brothers they can. A downwatd price 
trend can be accelerated by their short selling which will then instigate negative rumors 
aboutthe companies. The companies' creditratings will drop which will increase their 
borrowingcosts-or even make borrowing impossiblewhich will in tum make the stock 
pricedroplower. 

It's similar to a run on a bank. Let' say some Hedge Frurds know a bank has only l0% of 
its deposits in the form ofcash andnormal withdrawals are 570. Then if it has deposits in 
the bank of6% and dernandsall its deposits in cash during a single day, it can drain the 
bank of cash and create a disaster. Nothing is firndamentally wrong with the bank. These 
Hedge Frmds havejust exploited a weakpoint. The sarre is trueof shortselling. 
Lehman Brothers vatuedidn't really drop in a day. Hedge Funds exploited a weakness 
with massive amounts of money in shortselling. Furthennore, I suspect there was 
collusionbetweenshortsellers(difficult to prove,of course). 



The absolutely insanedecision to remove the upick nrle contributed mightily to the 
ability of short sellers to ruin khman Brothers. There was absolutelyno restraint on 
their ability to gang up on lehman and succeed with their self firlfilling prophecy. 

What should tle SECdo? Here are some ideas: 

1. Upick rule 
Reinstarc the uptick rule. Furthermore require that the lastuptick trade be the size of the 
last short sell trade. In other words, if 1,000sharesare sold short, then 1,000shares must 
trade up before the nexl short sell. One way to negate the uptick rule would be for Hedge 
Fund A to short 10,000 shares and Hedge Fund B to buy 10 shares for an uptick and just 

keeprepeatingthisprccess. Therefore, you should balance uptick and short sell volume' 

2, Make all short sellen etions public 
Identifr all short sellers by company and by agent. This should make it easier to spot 
collusion. While I would not make uptick buyer's identity public, I would make sure that 
the SEC knows their identity. 

3. Make it a specific crimefor collusionbehneenshortsellinggroups and short sellers
 
and uptick buyers. Intuitively, you knowthis has happened. It is a marketabuse. The
 
401K peoplearepayingthepricefor this abuse.
 

4. Suspend short selling in a stock if it dmps 10%
 
I believe this is one ofyour proposals,andI heartily support it.
 

5. Requirethat all shortsellers have a specific license to do short selling andreportall
 
shortselling to the SEC. Makethempassa test in which they must answer questionson
 
collusion and other short selling abuses (iust like we do for the NASD 7).
 

I 77 I 5 Ro-sedown Pl. 
San Diego, CA92128 

P.S.I believe we need firther regulation of HedgeFrmdsand Credit Default Swaps 
which I will describeto you in a firrther letter. 


